
 
Southern Kentucky Vacations Region Media Page Trip Ideas – Dale Hollow Lake 

Area 
Experience the lake life in this south-central Kentucky region that’s home to pristine lakes, hidden coves, 
miles of shorelines, beautiful beaches and lakeside getaways. Enjoy a lake adventure, escape into nature 
at one of the area’s five state parks or the national recreation area, taste some delicious fresh-caught fish 
and explore historical sites. Below we’ve highlighted a few of the many towns and attractions in the region 
to help you plan your next road trip! 
 
Dale Hollow Lake Area 
The approximately 28,000-acre Dale Hollow Lake in far south-central Kentucky, specifically Clinton and 
Cumberland counties, straddles the state border with Tennessee and is one of the nation’s premier bass 
fisheries. Dale Hollow Lake State Resort Park offers breathtaking views of the lake from the limestone 
and timber Mary Ray Oaken Lodge as well as the over 15 miles of multi-purpose trails, especially the 
Eagle Point Overlook Trail, reputed to have the best view in the park. Most park trails are open for hiking, 
horseback riding and mountain biking.  
 
Other park activities include golf, seasonal eagle watching and an underground guided cave tour of Cindy 
Cave. The state park marina is open year-round with a fuel dock, store, boat rentals and boat slips. Other 
nearby marinas are Sulphur Creek Resort and Hendricks Creek Resort, both located south of Burkesville 
in Cumberland County and Wolf River Resort & Marina, located southeast of Albany in Clinton County. 
North of Albany on the southern edge of Lake Cumberland is the Safe Harbor Grider Hill Marina. (The two 
lakes are less than 60 miles apart.)  
 
Rent a canoe, kayak, paddle boards and more at Boonies Rental Adventure in Albany. There’s plenty of 
fun on the shore, too. Hike to Seventy Six Falls, a waterfall along Indian Creek in Clinton County. Take a 
guided horseback trail ride or a riding lesson at Hidden Cave Ranch on American Bashkir Curly Horses 
near Burkesville or Hidden Tranquility Ranch and Rescue near Albany. Sip local spirits near Burkesville at 
Southern Kentucky Distillery, producing Kentucky bourbon, moonshine and vodka, or Up the Creek 
Winery, a small farm winery.  
 
Lodging ideas:  

• Baymont Inn & Suites 
• Dale Hollow Lake State Resort Park  
• Hendricks Creek Resort 
• Hidden Cave Ranch Bed & Breakfast 
• Sulphur Creek Resort 

https://www.kentuckytourism.com/burkesville/natural-attractions/nature-wildlife/dale-hollow-lake
http://www.clintoncoky.com/
http://www.cumberlandcounty.com/
https://parks.ky.gov/burkesville/parks/resort/dale-hollow-lake-state-resort-park
https://parks.ky.gov/burkesville/trails/trails/eagle-point-trail
https://parks.ky.gov/burkesville/golf/golf-course/dale-hollow-lake-state-park-golf-course
https://dhspmarina.com/
https://www.sulphurcreek.com/marina/
https://www.hendrickscreekresort.com/
https://www.facebook.com/wolfriverresort/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/outdoors/natural-attractions/lake-cumberland
https://shmarinas.com/locations/safe-harbor-grider-hill/
https://www.facebook.com/Booniesrentaladventure/
http://www.clintoncoky.com/listing/76-falls/
https://hiddencaveranch.com/wp/horses/
https://www.hcrcurlyhorses.com/wp/
https://www.facebook.com/HTRRPAGE/
https://www.facebook.com/Southernkentuckydistillery/
http://www.upthecreekwinery.com/
http://www.upthecreekwinery.com/
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/baymont/albany-kentucky/baymont-inn-and-suites-albany-kentucky/overview
https://parks.ky.gov/burkesville/parks/resort/dale-hollow-lake-state-resort-park
https://www.hendrickscreekresort.com/
https://hiddencaveranch.com/wp/
https://www.sulphurcreek.com/


• Wolf River Resort & Marina 
• Other area lodging facilities in Clinton & Cumberland counties 

 
Restaurant Ideas:  

• Hunter’s Bar-B-Q – A locally owned barbecue restaurant located just north of Albany on U.S. 127 
offering hickory smoked barbecue meats and fresh, homemade sides.  

• Mike’s Landing Restaurant – This seasonal restaurant is located at Sulphur Creek Resort near 
Burkesville and has an array of appetizers and a full menu with catfish, burgers and pizzas.  

• Ms. Deb’s Corner Store Restaurant – This family-owned restaurant in Albany offers home-cooked 
fare and daily lunch specials such as meatloaf, mashed potatoes, turnip greens and more.  

• Island View Restaurant – This restaurant inside the lodge at Dale Hollow Lake State Resort Park 
serves up American favorites including fried fish on the weekends.   

• Other area restaurants in Clinton & Cumberland counties 
   
Travel Tip:  
Schedule a guided fishing trip on Dale Hollow Lake with a local guide service. These local guides in 
Cumberland County have years of experience fishing the lake, know where the fish like to hang out and 
can share insider tips to help make your fishing expedition fun and rewarding.  
 
Trip Extensions: 

• Columbia (~55 minute drive) – This Kentucky Trail Town in Adair County is perched on the banks 
of the Russell River. It is located between Green River Lake and Lake Cumberland, offering a 
haven for anglers and paddlers. There’s also local shops and barn quilts to discover.  

• Wayne County (~55 minute drive) – Known as the “Heart of Lake Cumberland,” this county along 
Lake Cumberland and the Cumberland River is home to the small town of Monticello, Conley 
Bottom Resort and the Wayne County Museum.  

• Lake Cumberland Area (~1 hour drive) – The largest lake in the state, Lake Cumberland is also 
the “Houseboat Capital of the World.” Craft your own water adventure on the lake and at the 
nearby Lake Cumberland State Resort Park in Jamestown, a Kentucky Trail Town in Russell 
County with many outdoor recreation activities including canoeing, kayaking and hiking.  

• Campbellsville (~1 hour 15 minute drive) – This central Kentucky city in Taylor County is a 
Kentucky Trail Town near Green River Lake and Green River Lake State Park, offering miles of 
trails for bikers, hikers and horseback riders, plus plenty of fun on the water including fishing, 
boating and paddling. There’s also a local Civil War site, historical working farm and a charming 
downtown.  

• Somerset (~1 hour 20 minute drive) – Go all in on adventure in this Pulaski County city bordering 
Lake Cumberland. Get out on the lake for boating, fishing, paddling and other water adventures, 
and enjoy the SomerSplash Waterpark during the summer months. Explore arts, local spirits and 
history around town, including the Mill Springs Battlefield National Monument. 

• McCreary County (~1 hour 30 minute drive) – This southern county is a natural paradise with 
waterfalls (including the state’s tallest waterfall – Yahoo Falls!), natural arches, pristine forests 
and whitewater rapids, plus mountains and historic coal mining communities. The county has two 
main towns: Whitley City, the county seat, and Stearns, a Kentucky Trail Town with easy access 
to the Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area, the Daniel Boone National Forest and 
Sheltowee Trace National Recreation Trail.  

• Liberty (~1 hour 30 minute drive) – This small town in Casey County is home to charming Amish 
and Mennonite communities with handmade furniture, antiques, baked goods and seasonal 
produce. It is known for the “World’s Largest Apple Pie” that’s prepared annually at the Casey 
County Apple Festival each September.   

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/wolfriverresort/
http://www.clintoncoky.com/listing-category/accommodations/
http://www.cumberlandcounty.com/accommodations.php
http://www.huntersbarbecue.com/
https://www.sulphurcreek.com/marina/mikes.php
https://www.sulphurcreek.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Ms-Debs-Corner-Stone-Restaurant-209868972912230/
https://parks.ky.gov/burkesville/parks/resort/dale-hollow-lake-state-resort-park
http://www.clintoncoky.com/listing-category/dining/
http://www.cumberlandcounty.com/restaurants.php
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/fishing-dale-hollow-lake
http://www.cumberlandcounty.com/fishing.php
http://www.tourismcolumbiaky.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/campbellsville/water-activities/boating/green-river-lake
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/outdoors/natural-attractions/lake-cumberland
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/insiders-guide-columbia-ky-haven-anglers-and-paddlers
http://www.tourismcolumbiaky.com/artisansunique-shops/4585565830
http://www.tourismcolumbiaky.com/barn-quilts/4585565809
https://theheartoflakecumberland.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/outdoors/natural-attractions/lake-cumberland
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/monticello/monticello
https://conleybottom.com/
https://conleybottom.com/
https://www.waynecountymuseum.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/outdoors/natural-attractions/lake-cumberland
https://parks.ky.gov/jamestown/parks/resort/lake-cumberland-state-resort-park
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://lakecumberlandvacation.com/
https://lakecumberlandvacation.com/
https://campbellsvilleky.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/campbellsville/water-activities/boating/green-river-lake
https://parks.ky.gov/campbellsville/parks/recreation/green-river-lake-state-park
https://lctourism.com/
https://www.nps.gov/misp/index.htm
https://mccrearytourism.com/
https://www.kentuckytourism.com/explore-kentucky/trail-towns
https://www.nps.gov/biso/index.htm
https://www.fs.usda.gov/dbnf/
https://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/dbnf/recarea/?recid=70839
http://explorelibertyky.com/


   
 
Before visiting Kentucky attractions, please check businesses’ websites and 
social media channels for the latest COVID-19 information. 

 


